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South American Studies Under Leth

BraziHairllearns ofExtension
Polk Tin Can Pickup
WHlBe Made Today
V DALLAS Friday, December 1,
h the date set for the conclusion
if the tin can and', paper) salvage
drive accordinsri to Josiah Wills!

CountyIn Famed Oregon Dairy

Sixth War Bond t

Workers Are listed
v JEFFERSON A. B: Hinz Is

chairman of the, Sixth War Bond
sale here and the quota is $35,000.
Salesmen are Mrs.- - David H. Lbb--
ney, Mrs. Cleave Hampton, Mrs.

C M. Smith, Walt Glasgow Mrs.
Guy Roland, Miss Mary Donohue,
Kirs. EarJ Phelps, C. J. Thurston
and David Wied. T

4

51

DALLAS Euclides Martins; a" member of thesUff-o- f the LaV-- iS?VStSl
rkl school in every community and

Illness Is Reported v

ras College of Agriculture in Minas tieras, urazu, is spenamg
some time in Polk county learning dairying in company with ex-

tension agents and specialists in dairying. ; ' --
. -

'

Martins, a college professor," is receiving 'this training, as partFrom Jefferson School

gather the salvage and take it to
the most convenient "location for
disposal. " j' : - , '

1 Each teacher is asked to make
an estimate of the amount col-

lected' 'so that some idea can be

JEFFERSON Joan Wickett
of an inter - continental program

Clothing Care Demonstration !

Home Extension Unit Feature
' PRATUM Twenty-thre- e weVe present for the Pratum-Mac-le- ay

Home Extension unit. when it met Tuesday with Mrs. M. F.
Kephart at Central Howell. : -

and Ne$ Spencer have been ab-

sent from grade school because of
gained as to how much has beed

Trinity Church Plans
t

For Quilt Sale Friday
SILVERTON Trinity I Aid so-

ciety, will give ,a . program and
hold a quiltsale Friday night at
the church. The affair will begin
at . 9 o'clock and is open to the
public I U I

. The aociety-- ' will meet Wednes-
day afternoon at the church with

illness. Cecil Rhodes, is at home
with the whooping cough. . : cbllected in the jcounty. ;

' The first grade pupils are bund

turn to their homelands and teach
their countrymen these methods
as best adapted to their Jieeds. v

W. C Leth,' Jersey breeder and
director of the National Jersey as-

sociation, is P61X county agent and
leads the county extension pro-

gram. . - ; -
'

., . . t
. , An unusual number of top rank-
ing Jerseys are owned in Polk

ing a house of four orange crates.

of the extension service:! and the
institute of inter-Americ- an affairs
to train the agricultural leaders
from Latin American countries.
- The object of this program is to
raise the standard of living, farm-
ing and health of the people of the
rural districts : of : the countries
participating .1 in it The , men
trained In agricultural extension

Silrerton Women Are :i

Hospital Patients - .

SILVERTON --Mrs. Oscar John-
son and Mrs. Gertrude Moen who
underwent major operations . this
week are reported as getting along
as well as could be expected. Both
are patients at the Silverton hos

The demonstration on "Care of Clothing, Pressing and Spotting" t has six rooms. Santa appeared1 I was presented by the project lead- -
tytle 111 at Home , ;

SCIO Joe Lytle who has been
employed m an!, equipment ware'
house at damp '

Adair since May,'
$s confined to his, Scio home by
fllness. T : -

on walls of the roomjor the first
time.";'.;: ..." '

: "

The primary pupils are making
Mrs. C. Dahlen. and Mrs Carl

ers, Mrs.' Alvin Zielesch and Mrs.
Cornelius Bateson,' showing 'how
to .'block'? a sweater, best meth-
ods xf laundering, pressing and
removing stains from various fa

Christmas gifts .during ..various county.methods in this country wiu repital.Johnson as hostesses.periods three times each- - week.

brics, and how to make simple
pressing equipmenti - :. r.;v -

Wilms de Vries, chairman, pre
sided during the business meeting
and appointed the following com
mittees: hospitality,' Mrs. James
Lauder beck, Mrs. John Roth, and
Mrs. M. F. Kephart; membership,
Mrs. Louis Cornu, Mrs. Ole Jen--I .

i
? "

; , Tkits ia Lte Aareles Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Himes have returned to
Dallas from a visit in Los Angeles
with erlatives.' . Himes is. folk
county Surveyor. "

- - v"
.... 1 ... v; . :'; .!

' ,.

, Shl , Candval FtpBed
Thj Jefferson school carnival has
been r advanced to some time in
April because of, maoy activities
scheduled for, December. :

.'. ' f -

. Clubi ; Membership Doubled
- The 4-- jl dairy heifer club of ttie

son and , Mrs. : Oscar . Wigle; care
of children, Mrs. C McMorric and M:':"S:::-
Mrs. A. E. Mantle.

The next meeting will all day
Groun 11 VJithTuesday,' January 23, at the Mac-- ' v

leay grange halL Marjorie Tye, miIS MMarion county home demonstra L--4Grantorrioo!
Queener community will be dou- -

tion agent, will present a work-
ing ' demonstration on "Repair of
innerspring cushions." Anyone

win TIM of vcar. it eem to Jnehaving cushions with springs
which need repairs may . bring iw thin so appetanng
them. Three or four women work Just the bought of ttoon each cushion in order to finish Sctbiriof"gc)d-eaW- - L :

- f,
I ,

r -

it at the one meeting. Ho meeting
i ' : M MMKfUAi nexe; auowill be held in December. . f ioey axe r;

?n
- Present Tuesday were" Mrs. C.
McMorris, Mrs. C. A. Lynds, Mrs.
John Keller, Wilma de Vries, Mrs,

ways to use mem bo vuair
subtly put a exowninf touch on any

important dinner:

Rtllsht Ever ahn gxtota (tiai , 36nd Wbnmr-$su-m ai SaffawayiH. H. Paget, Mrs. J. C Jones, Mrs.
George Hain, Mrs. Roy Marchand,

bled in membership next year,
Carl Busch, leader, estimates. N.
John LHansen, Linn county club
leadejy visited the school recently
to discuss plans for the coming
year. : -

;- .; .
' "'

, N December Meetinrs No
meetings of home extension units
will be held in Marion county durA

" ing December. The program pre-
pared by the county committee in
cooperation with Marjorie Tye,
county agents will be resumed in
January; ;; :' ;

At Salt Lake' Shew Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Stacey of Liberty have
returned from Salt Lake City
where they attended the national

, fox and mink. show. Although
there were many Oregon entries,, Staceys did not exhibit Their

Mrs. Fred Hersch, Mrs. A. E. Man-ti- c,

Mrs. Elizabeth Eadie, . Mrs,
Arthur d Vries, Mrs. Harry Cor-- Ifodl Ghees; l-L- b. 30crell, Mrs. Carl Fischer, Mrs. Ralph

Pkg.Wilson, Mrs. Arno C. Spranger,
Mrs. James Lauderback, Mrs. A. Penthouse Brand Makes' a quick, tasty mealt)eicious American Cheese 12 points per pound
L. Bowen, Mrs; C Bateson, Mrs.
A. Zielesch. Mrs. Nile Hilborn, 171 IBcn ii w, tin47c muxNU MADE i Quart

. Fresh! . Jar 1,(20 Blue Pis.) ';
Sonny Dawn Fancy Pressed! from red, ripe tomatoesTune lot Hoagy Carmichael Sunday at 8: 30nephew. Bob Stacey, who made

Mutual Network .

popular to Wrve with chicken, turkey

SWt. Make plenty.and.
frigerator. Coanely grind 4 cupt (llb-V- l

cranberries and 2 large oranges. Add2- -
fugar and let stand 3 to 4 hourt.

Makes about one quart. j

Ttn-mln- trt Cronbtrry Sout.t A ftg
and holiday must-lu-fou

cranberries in their own rosy3i2 water and 2 cups sugar together
- 5ntetaiuiadd4aiptaibOL

bmiescook slowly. u;iAoirf,t
skins pop (about 5 r

Sdr mediately into, servingpour' Ssh. lLt stand undisturbed until cooL

Makes 1 quart, - :" ;
.

.

'

Umb ChtpiAirlth OcnbtrrUK Just
before serving broiled or ptauViedttmb ;.

chops, top with pranberry-Orang- e

. Relish or Cranberry Jelly.

Anrlcot Nectar, ffiahwar u 12-o- x. can 11cSated Dressing, Duchess
Miracle Whip, Kraft ,;;:,:

.quart Jar 35c
.plnt lor 2Sc

Mrs. M. F. Kephart and Mrs. Har
ry Martin. ''

Powder Man
Injures Chest ;

. Roaring River Worker
V'nijrt Soon Afteiv

'

x 1
; Former Layoff i

Gerber's Asserted

BaiyFccd
u Strained

his home, with them while at Sa-

lem high school, came from Bush-ne- ll
General hospital where he is

stationed with a Unit of the army
medical corps, to visit them. .

Gees te Wyemliir Mrs. Frank
Folsom, formerly of Scio and pow
of Albany,, has gone to visit. in

, .Wyoming with relatives She will
; Ciichers

Gnava JellT' Farro --- .;.",,
'

No.2V un-29- c

Honey, Farmer's Gold & Beevflle, Db.' Jar 54c
Peanut Butter. Real Boast .. ' '

24b. ar 39c
Peanut Butter, Howdy Coarse Grind. 2-I- b. ar 45c
Coffee Nob HOI Whole Beun Jb. bag 23c

. Coffee, Airway Whole Bean ...'. lb. bag 23c
Edward's Coffee, lb. lor 24c ; i..2-ib-; Jar'47c

Grapefruit Juice. TciHouse L4S-oa-. can 30c

Cream Corn, Country Home, Fancy, Nol 2 can 14c

Lpbby Potted Meat J ,.No.' V can 6c
Devued Ham, Cudahyi v " ' ctni lSc
ChCl Con Came. Van JCamp 17-o- a. oL 29c
hunbo fShrlmp, Pel4co (3 ptsj .7-o- a, can 38c
Flour. Etchen Craft 504b. it $1.83. 254b. sk. $1X2
Cornbread Mix. Onch!..;..-- ; lS-ps- t, pkg.x19c
ChCl Powder Gehhard 1- - botOe 15c'
Sleepy Hollow Sirup J ..16-ox- - glass 21c
Margarine, Sunny Bank (4 pts.) 1 24b. da 35c
Nucoa Margenine (4 pftj ....Ig-Ib- w ctn. 47c

SnewfUke Sodas and
GrahamsIleneymaldSCIO, , Not. SO Roy Ernest,

powder man for the Roaring Riv lb. 92
. . cneyenne .and Sheridan. Mrs.

Tolsom is a daughter of the Joe
LyUes of Sdo.

bexer Logging company southeast of
Scio, suffered - a chest .injury ib. pkg. (2 ptiw) 24c

i...gdlon S3c
Monday when be slipped and fell

Troco-Marcjfar- in ......
Dry Cleaner, Aunt Sue's, Bean Grawers Meet The an on a broken limb. Ha had been

n&ro Syrcp
Bine Label 4

S-l- b. (las
. I Crenbtrriti In $ldi

- tltl Bnak Salstdt Foldl CUP CrSB-- .Vt-qd- L lug 23cPurex Bleachback at work but a short time
following recovery from a woods White Magic Bleach
accident a year ago,

Sfmlflush, cleans closet bowls

.Vs-ga- L mg 17c
.l.Mlfos. can 10c
. 14b. pkg. 12c

'Torn (Happy) Clayton and
have sold their five-ac- re farm H. O. Oats, Quick or Reg.

nual meeting of the Oregon State
Bean Growers association will be
held in the chamber of commerce
rooms Tuesday, December 8, be- -;

ginning at 10 o'clock.

; Cane Berry men The annual
meeting of the Oregon Cane Fruits
association will be held Saturday,
December . 9, William J. linfoot,

in the Riverview section through
Roy Shelton, Scio realtor, and

berry-Orang- e Relish and cup .sliced
celery Into 1 package dissolved lemon
gelatin. Chill in individual or large
mold until fet. Unmold tnd erve

with sweetened mayonnaise or talad
dressing.' '

I
"

JtWy-CMck- en SdadxACronbtrry
i flavorful pair. Serve chickejHdvatii
cubes of cranberry jeUy

in just before tcrving.

plan to leave soon for New Mexi Grand for that .morning'
aWakener! Just hake andco for benefit of his health. efruifiMrs. OIlie MacDonald will leave strre.secretary . of the Oregon Cane

this week to spend, a month withFruits asosciation. - has notified
her niece, Mrs. Paul Smith inmembers. Election of directors TEXAS

PINK....Lb. 100FLORIDA A
WHITES.-.L- b. P

!

t

i :

1

-

Eugene. .will be held.

VALLEY BRIEFS ' Mrs.' Jennie Weddle will serve
as first judge of the election
board for the dry election Dec, IOC Bei$4.0

Deef Iloast Blade Cuts
Grade A, 5 points....... Jb. 27c
Grade B, 5 pointg lb. 25c
Grade C, no pointe ;.....;...lb. 22c

' - Marlon County Assembly The
Marion county assembly - of .'the

, - American Legion will meet in Sil--
APPLES Wlnesips Xb.

DELICIOUS, ex. fancy and

4, city officials announced today.
Mrs. Audie Myers will be second

Saeway Homemakm' BttrtaM fancy, lb. IOKic, box $49verton December 8. !

Shoulder!
'Veal Roast

Ne points.

fc28c&2Sc
Shoulder

Veal Steak
Ne points. '

A. 90. B, e.

Judge and Mrs. Birdelle Phillips,
clerk.

O0UIID STEAKUtfL Ansel Bloed Doners The
Bed Cross mobile unit of the blood ; : Mrs. ; Grace Archer and small

daughter, Nadine, are visiting in 14cGrade A, 15 points!--donors service will be In Mt. An ORANGES '
Texaa Hamlins..

rAXSNirs
Clean, rood flTor.lb.
POTATOES E

IfGrade B, 15 points,. awlt Hi. 4bWWlb. CAMtOTS. clip-to- p..Jb. 34c
Jb.29c 61cbrade C, no points

Portland at the home of her mo-
ther, Mrs. Emmett Calaway. Pfc.'
Archer has been in France with
an army anti-aircr- aft and search

ibk-1-9crarden-- f reshJb.
iffel on January 4. . The American
Legion post is attempting to sign

, up 235 to 230 so that the full ca--i

padty of 200 pints may be ob--
No. I s Gemi...

4

1
3

i

- SmLOIII STjEM ONIONS - 4 ft-- D.

8. No. 1- - O lbs. WW

TOMATOES , OC
light battalion since last June.

GET-ACQUAINT- ED;

OFFEtt!
- tained. ..

'

Grade A,

Deocbatet,' '

Ne. X's lbs.-- Ut
Sfieet rotatees, "l

No. l's Lib. tUe
Tains, Calif. ned.Jb. tit

Grade C, . lap-f- ee

pta: IK,wC Jb. vW11 pts-.l- b.Swetie School j Center Frank Regular w10c" tixe packagiJiu
wlTh tha iurchaie of lx-l- b. Mb.

Woodbarn High 8chool The
quota for the Woodburn high

California ,..
KUTABAGAS ' --

Yakima mUd. .. lb. 51cDeerfler, rural supervisor; for the
. m a a - r a - Wschool in the Sixth war Loan- &ixm. war ixan campaiKn,. nas w Trr the -- mU P3' Sliced IlallBdi announced the Swegle school
house will be headquarters for the
work in the Swegle area. ' No spe--

campaign has .been Set at $10,000
and latest tabulations give them
$6,612.50. Ninety per cent student
participation ' will enable the

Lb. 40c
Link Sanssge

Spiced Lnncb::n
Heals, lb. 53 c

cuu community chairman was

If Cantetbuxy Tea fails Jo
please you in any way,

for full e-- Pk w

IttBd! i ., $

named this time. ; , ' school to fly the coveted E flag. liiiii 5 ra?! x
nurryl S337S.C3

Snzaniia Pancalrc
Contest Ends Scon:

Fresh Oysters
Pinl 65 cValley CalonddrWest Stayton Goal The school

. bond quota for the Sixth --War Mm.

Loan campaign has been set at raroAT, decbmbek i
Sunnysid Community club.- WO., . .

. .: ...
Get your wen try
blank and full
details at your
Safeway.

Machinery Repair Glasses
; Open Monday in Xuburn Area

suziirnA :.2.is. 15. Farmers in the Auburn area will meet at Mitchell's Service sta
tion Monday, December 4,t 7:30 p. m. to consider organizing chiffonTpief a lass in!the repair and construction, of farm machinery and end Pcii!ia 1 Pg. JtU.w.Ilequipment with L. C. Mitchell local mechanic, in charge. ICsuf--

I" r : '

n . . Ikj hero's a
; - Tender breed.;. j A;jggwW!ei

: sugar

Jell Well Deseerta. AastdL Florors 'rVj; 5e
Inox Gektlne, No. 1 Sparkling .ll-ox- , 18c J

nuf-Te- x Pudding Mix 14. pkg. 10c
Argo Cora Starch . ..lib, pkg. 7c

and the repair parts used,. If in-

terested, be sure to! attend this
meeting. For further particulars
telephone or see L. C Mitchell, at

Orange flarortd

cop hoi water

liraly packed

Vi tip. ginger
Vi frp.allrpict .

Up. fit ;
AYi cupt cocked27, or William McKlnney, ag Enuteca Pie Crust Mix " 17-o- x. pkg. 24c

14-o-x. cka. 22criculture instructor at Salem High poaptiaGingerbread Mix. Duffsschool. -
Mixed Nats. Pecans (Filberts. Walnuts) Jb. 45c
Barcelona filberts - Jb. ckcr. 13c
Nectar Raisins. Sun-Mod- d .15ox. pkg.' 12ci
Dried Prunes, Qara.VaL pkg. 23c fct CUARAMTIIO ftfSH I.

Wsi' JZr '

' fident interest is showp at this
v meeting, a class will be organized

in cooperation' with the --Salem,
public schools and the division of

ocational education, Salem. .

X Ten farmers will be required to
. t enroll before the class can be or--'

ganized. The length of the course
' will be 38 hours or more, depend-

ing upon the neetis of the group.
The purpose of the instruction is
to train farmers how to repair and
construct their, own farm machin--
try and equipment

I.Iore "than 2C0 classes in farm
machinery repair were conducted
ia Oreson last year with 3439
farmers - receiving training, ac-

cording to Earl R. Cooley, state
supervisor of' agricultural ' educa-

tion, Salem. Machinery, of all
tjrpes, including , trucks, ; tractors,

. harrevs, plows and drag saws,
v33 repaired in thess classes and

many trailers end similar. equip--
.ir.cn t constructed.'

UM12 EOnrj Liut Tcilol
". 'SOAP ' f . . 0. - .

p-

4,

- -- - r1

22-o- z. (km)
charts is riaJj for the in

t tructlcn. The farmer will fur-

nish the machinery to work on


